Lessons for the week of April 27
Monday-Tuesday
Letter Ff / Number 10:
Introduce the letter Ff and number 10: Show your child a letter Ff flash card and have them
make the letter sound. Have them give you examples of words that start with the letter Ff.
Show your child the number 10. Have them count how many fingers and toes they have. Have
them use their pointer finer to write the number 10 in the air on a magic chalk board.
Ff for Fruit Paper: Have your child trace upper case letter F and the lower-case letter f. Have
your child practice writing 3 upper case and 3 lower case letters on the back to practice. Have
your child color and practice writing their name on paper. For the older children, first and last
names.
Large Motor Game: Fruit Relay- Have your child place a plastic toy banana under their chin and
go from one end of the room to the other without dropping it and place it in a basket. Can be
played inside or outside.
Art/Fine Motor: Fruit Basket-Have your child color basket. Kids cut out fruit and glue into
basket. Remember when you cut that your thumb is up. The scissor alligator open and closes
his mouth straight on the line. Turn your paper, not your hand.
Read Book: Ten Wriggly, Wiggly Caterpillars / Fish is Fish

Wednesday
Review the letter Ff and number 10: Show your child a letter Ff flash card and have them make
the letter sound. Have them find and eat their favorite piece of fruit.
Show the number 10 flash card. Have them practice writing the number 10 on paper.
Art: Snail- Talk to your child about snails. Ask if snails are fast or slow. Show them pictures of
different types of snails. Give them a small paper plate. Have child glue on different colors of
tissue paper. If you do not have tissue paper, have your child color the plate. Cut out a snail
body (long small oval) out of any color. Have your child draw an eye and rip out of a piece of
paper 2 antennae and glue to head.
Letter Ff fine motor activity: Give your child a safe plastic knife and let them cut up a banana
for their snack.
Large Motor Activity: Take a walk outside and look for snails. Find 10 things that start with the
letter Ff inside or outside.
Read: Snail brings the mail / Friends to the Rescue

Thursday-Friday
Review the letter Ff and number 10: Show your child a letter Ff flash card and have them make
the letter sound.
Show the number 10 flash card. On note cards write the numbers 1 thru 10. Mix them up and
have your child put the numbers in order.
Number 10 Jar Paper: Have your child trace and write the number 10 and then draw 10 pieces
of fruit in the jar.
Art: Mother’s Day Coupon. Kids give answer and sign name. Color a picture of you and your
mom.
Large Motor: Go outside and play Hopscotch using the numbers 1 thru 10.
Fine Motor: Have your child find pictures of fruit in your Wednesday grocery adds and cut
them out. Practice writing the letter Ff and the number 10.
Letters, Numbers and Shapes Jar: Add to your jar large motor skills (ex. Jump up and down 10
times, clap your hands 4 times, skip across the room). On each piece write an upper-case
letter, lower-case letter, a shape or number. Have your child pick a piece of paper out of the jar
and have them identify what is on the paper. For the older children, simple sight words can be
added.
Ff is for Fruit Salad: For a family activity make fruit salad together.
My Big World: Flower Power-Look over and discuss with your child.
Read: Just Me And My Mom / Ten Black Dots

